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COUNTY OFFICERS.

Sheriff James II. Stamp.
Judge of Probate William P. Bennett,
bounty Clerk Joseph R. Edwards,
bounty Treasurer Roderick L. Van Ness.
Register of Deeds Stephen L. George.
P.,.jn'iu ittimnt l(nrjn T) Smith
fcircuit Court Commissioners Geo. Kctcuam

and Joseph B. Clarke.
Surveyor Amo? Smith, Vandalia.
Coronors Wm. K. Palmer, David Beardslev

Tho Post Office address of the above officers is
Cassopolis. with the exception of J. B. Clarke,
Aid William K Palmer, which it Dowagiac, and
Amos imuo. vanuaua.

SUPERVISORS.

Mareellu? Andrew F. Caul, Democrat.
Volinia John Huff, Republican.
Wayne Hiram Nowlin, Greenback.
t5owgiac Arthur Smith, Democrat.
Silver Creek William M Frot, Republican.
Pokagon Henry W. Richards, Democrat.
taGrange Robert H. Wiley. M

lenn J. H. Johnson, Republican.
Newberg B. L. Rudd, Greenback.
Pert.tr Edward T Motley, Republican.
Calvin Levi J. Reynolds, "
Jefferson Harley R. Bemcnt. Democrat.
Howard A. J. Shaw, Democrat.
Milton Wm. H. Olmstead, Republican.
Ontwa Wm. K. Hopkins, Democrat.
Mason J. H. Graham,

CIRCUIT CO CRT.

Judge 2d Judicial Circuit A. J. Smith.
Roporter 2d Judicial Circuit E. L. Knapp.
The terms of the Circuit Court for the County

of Cass are held as follows :

On the first Monday in March.
On the first Monday In June.
On the fourth Monday in September. A

Ou the first Monday in December.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Dr. T. RIX,
DENTIST,

Has removed his

DENTAL OFFICE
to the rooms formerly occupied by the late
0. M. Sherwood, over the Store of T. T.

Btebbirm & Son, Front Street.
Dowagiac, March 26, 1879

B. W. SCHERMERHORN,
USTICE OF THE PEACE. Office in Jew-

ell's Biock, Commercial street,
febll-l- y

.CYRUS TUTHILL,
of the Farmers' Mutual FireSecretary of Cass County. Office at

tho First National Bank, Dowagiac 50-- tf

C. W. MORSE, M. D.
AS removed hi office and residence to firstH door East of Mcihodist Church.

D. K. BYRNES,
OF TflF PEACE, Pokagon. Mich.

JUSTICE under Masonie Uall. Collections
promptly attended to. Nov. 19,ly.

W. W, EA STO
AND SURGEON, office and

PnVSIClA Beeson and Main St. Night
ills promptly attended. April

JOSEPH S. BACON,

Lawyer & Money Broker
Dec. 13, '77-t- f Niles, Mien.

H. S. McM ASTER,

PHYSICIAN and Surgeon. Office and
old Dr Curtis place, corner ef

Division and Pennsylvania Sts., aear the Com-
mercial Hotel.

C. T. LEE & SON,
BANKERS

Sell Exchange at one-ha- rntes.2J
LANDON Sc LANDON,

Attorneys at Law,
Pee. f. Niles, Michigan.

JEWELL BROTHERS,

DENTISTS.
All operations warranted. Rooms 2 floor Gibhg'

Block, corner Front and Commercial Sts. Office
hours from 8 a. in. to 5 p. m. May 25-l-

G. W. ANDREW,
"USTICE OF THE PEACE. Office, Front

St-- , over Dowey, Defendort & Lylo's store
May 10-l-

Dr. E. A. CURTIS,

HAS returned to Dowagiac to practice his
Office at residence near M E.

Chureh. May

J. H. LUDWIO, M. D.,
H0MQ3PATHIC PHYSICIAN, late of St.

, will attend t all calls in
hit profession. Office and residence opposite the
Disciple church, Dowagiac, Mich. dec. 24-l- y

BOND HOUSE,

NTLE3, Mfch. A. McKat, Prop'r. Free
Buss to and from tho oars for Guests of the

House.

City Hotel, Dowagiac, Monday, Ortober 18tb.

FURNITURE
AT

JOHN FRASERS shop, oomer of
Beeson and Railroad streets, op
Stairs.

Persona about to boy will do well to come and
tfee before purchasing. I will givo as good bar-

gains as can bo got in Cass county for the mon-e-

I have On hand a fine lot of

EXTENSION TABLES,
All my own make. Call and see them and sat-

isfy yourself.
I also keep on hand choice bedsteads at a low

friee. Chairs or any kmd' of furniture furnished
to order from sample at short notice.

A large stock of my celebrated

MILK SAFES
wfcich I will sell at lowest prices for cash. Lum-

ber or produce taken in exchange. Also a new
improved stove back for cooking stoves, of ny
ewn invention. Now winter is coming you had
Setter look to youi stoves and come and sec mo.

Sep, JJjHV PHASER.

8'
ARRIVED!

AN IMMENSE NEW STOCK OF

AND

Hats and. Caps,

OPPENHEIM'S
BLACK CASHMERES,

BUNTINGS,

MOMIES, FOULORDS, CAMBRICS, GINGHAMS,

PRINTS, CRETONNES, HOSIERY, GLOVES, CORSETS,

GfentJs Furnishing" Goods,
MEN'S BOY'S YOUTHS'

Suits. Suits. Suits.

In fact, SUITS for everybody and everybody SUITED. Call and see
what we have, whether you want to buy or not. No trouble to show
our Goods.

M. & P. OPPENHEIM.

"The Cup that Cheers but
not

The first in the City to receive NEW CROP
FIB ST PICKING

JAPAN TEA. j

These Teas are out of the first importation made of

the new crop, and are very fine in draw and reasonable in

price. They deserve the attention of all of a rich
toasty tea.

We sell every ounce of tea on its merit and guarantee it to
be equal to anything in the market at the price.

T. T. STEBBINS & SON

New Livery!

33 Y
WM. 'LARZELERE,

Opposite the Marble Factory.

I NOW HAVE

GOOD HORSES & CARRIAGES

To let at all times at reasonable figures.

I havo a single and double team perfectly
safe for

Ladies Driving.

AND

Good feed kept at all times, and board by the
day or week at lowest terms.

Good Care Guaranteed.
My motto is

"Use my horses well and my prices will be
low."

WILLIAM LARZELERE.
April 19, 1877-l-

To Nervous Sufferers
The Great European Remedy.

J)r. J. B. Simpson' Specific Medicine.
Dr1. J. B. Simpson's Specific Medicine is a e

cure for Siiorinatorrli.ua, im potency weak-
ness and all diwfiMi resulting from self abuse,
as nervous cvotiility, irritability, mental anxiety,
languor, lassitude, depression of spirits ami
functional rtcr.inrcmnts of tho nervous system
generally, paiuv

UK FORE AFTERln back or side,
loss ot memory,
premature oki
nSc and discas- -

el that lead tcf
Consumvt ion ,
Insanity and an
early grave, or
both. No mat- -

tered thesysteiiTmTryHjTjTTuTiixcTJss
a. Jin, a snon courMi oi mis mcuiciuv m
store the lost functions and procure health and;
happiness, where before was despondency anof
jflooin.- The Specific Medicine is being used
wih worderful siccess.

Pamphlets sent free to all. Write for them
'
and get full particulars. Trice, Specific, I 1 00
per ckage, or C packages for f5 00. Will be
sent by mail on receipt of money. Address all
orders, J. B. Simpson's Medicine Co.,

104and lOfi Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.
For sale in Dowagiac by C. L. Sherwood and

by all druggists everywhere. KV , Y

u

lovers

Boots and. Shoes,
AT

SILKS AND SATINS,

Michigan Central Railroad.
MAIN LINE.

Time Tatale.-Jtal- y as, i8so.
GOING EAST. Mail. Kal. t Night

Aecom. Express
Chicago Leave T.Ovam 340pin 9.10pm
Kensington 7JO" 10.C0
Lake 8 35 " 5 18 10.43
Michigan City.. 9.25" 6.00 11 25
Now Buffalo.... 9.50 " 6.25 11.52
Three Oaks 10 U3" 6 40
Buchanan 10.30" 7.1)6

Niles 10.45 " 7.37 12.44am
Dowagiae 11. 13" 8.06 1 CS "
Decatur 11.39" 8.33 1.30"
Lawton 1157" 8.52 1.47 "
Kalamazoo 12.33pm 9.30pm 2 25 H

Galesbnrg. . .'. 12.53"
Battle Creek 1 28" 3.18"
Marshall 2.25 " 3 46 "
Albion 2 52 " M'eks'n 4,12 "
Jackson Arrive 3 40 " Express 4.55 "
Jackson Leave 3.45 " 7.15am 5.00"
Grass Lake 4.10" 7.38 5 25 "
Chelsea 4.40 !l 8 02 5.50 "
Dexter 5.00 " 8.16 6.05 "
Ann Arbor 5 22 " 8 40 6.25 "
Ypsilanti 5.3H " 8.55 6.41 "
Wavne Junction.. 6.02 " 9 16 7.05
Grand Trunk J unction 6 33 " 945 7.45 "
Detroit Arrive 6.50pm 10 00m 3.00am

Jc'ks'n tEve'gGOING WEST. Mail. Express. Expresi

Detroit Leave 7:00am 5:55pm S:lOpm
Grand Trunk Junction 7:15" 6:10" 8:25
Wayne Junction 7:52 " 6:42 " 8:55 "
Ypsilanti 8:20" 7:05 " 9:18"
Ann Arbor 8:40 " 7:35 " 9:34 "
Dexter 9:04 " 7:56 " 9:54
Chelsea 9:22 '' 8:11 " 10:10"
Grass Lake 9:50 ' 8:35 " 10:30"
Jackson Arrive 10:20" 9:00pm 11.00"
Parma 10:44" 11:21 "
Albion 11:04" 11:40"
Marshall 11:50" 12:03"
Battle Creek 12:19nm 12:30"

12:53" A ecom .Galesbnrg am
Kalamazoo .......... 1:13" 450am 1:15 "
Lawton 1:52 " 5:25" 1:47"
Decatur 2:07" 5:42" 2:02 "
Dowagiac 2:29 " 6:07 " 2:23 "
Niles 2:55" 6:50" 2:47 "
Buchanan 3:08 " 7:02" 3:00 "
Three Oaks 3 38 " 7 27 "
New Buffalo 3:53 m 7:40" 3:37 "
Michigan City 4:20" 8:08 " 4:00"
Lake 5:18" 8:54 " 4:52"
Knnsington 6:00" 9:45 " 5;40 "
Chicago Arrive 6:50pm 10:35am 6:30am

GRAND RAPIDS & KALAMAZOO EXPRESS
Leaves Detroit 4.05 p. m., arriving at Grand

Rapids 10 30 p. m and Kalamazoo 9.30 p m.
RETURNING, Leaves Grand Rapids 5.40 a

m. and Kalamazoo 6 50 a. m., arriving at Detroit
11 50 a. m.
Sunday excepted. Saturday and Sunday ex-

cepted.
IIesrt C. Wektworth, H. B. Leptard,

G. P. AT. A., Chicago Gea'l Mang'r, Detroit.

Day Express, (don't stdp)'carrii mail 12:49 p. rh.
Day Express, (don't stop) carries mail 140 p. m.

WILLIS ARGABRIGHT, Ag't

Mail going East closes' at 1Z;07; going West
at 3:13. Night mail each way closes at 7 o'clock

Do yon wish to obtain good and
valid Patents ? then write to or call
npon IMacs. H. Sprasue

A- - on. S7 Wh.i
Congress St. Detroit, Mich., Attor
neva in Patent Pnnsoo , i ;

J 15 years. Send for pamphlet, free
Feb. 25, 1SS0 ly.

REPUBLICAN
WEDNESDAY,

fiioialJDireotory

DRY" GOOD

Inebriates."

WRESTLING FOB A GAL.

Arkansas Gazette.

The peculiar condition upon which
a matrimonial affair was based in
South Arkansas have just come to
light. JJiclc Anderson naa "1 wants my ten dollars. I flung de
ated the plow-handles- . Itjole man 'cough to kill him.
was said that he eould run a furrow Whar's mv monev?" Dick rrave
so straight that it break a
knock-knee- ! man's Ilege to walk in
it. accomplishment was a kind
of frontispiece to further volume of
agricultural success, and more than
one young lady in the neighborhood
had her eye on the young catch.
Dick wasn't bashful, but he didn't
seem to be particularly impressed
with the charms scattered around
him like falling drops of water that
lingers on iealy trees alter a rain.
But he soon met his fate, a young
lady, Winnie Hogrow. Yi innie was
a beautiful girl, and could cover as
much corn with a hoe or 6crape as
much cotton as any man in the neigh-
borhood. The couple loved de-

votedly, agriculturally. Hogrow had
raised his daughter with great
care, and now that she had at-

tained the zenith ef her usefulness, it
grieved him to think of losing her.
One Sunday Dick went over, and,
going out to where the old man wae
shelling corn to the pigs, said :

' Mr. Hogrow, I suppose "
"I don't suppose anything, sir."
"Well, then, you doubtless know
ii

"I don't know anything."
"That's all right, then. I am go-

ing to marry your daughter, and by
next corn-plantin- time you will
know something. Do you weaken,
Mr. Hogrow ?"

,;See here, young feller, I can't
afford to lose my gal. I have had
powerful bad luck this season. The

s begun on the oorn by the
lime it came up, nnd the bugs pitched
into the eottori ; and to make things
yorse, my best mule and one of my

cows got into a fight and the mule
kicked the cow until both of them
died. So, uuPer the circumstances,
I'd you'd marry somebody
else."

I don't accept your misfortunes
as excuses I'm going to marry the
girl."

"I'll tell you what 1 11 do,
I'll make this arrangement : We'll
wrestle, and if you throw me the
gal's your'n, If I throw you she's
miue. If you marry her against my
will, I shall pleasantly exterminate
you. li you tnrow me ana marry
her, this farm, together with the gal,
is your'n. I'll give three trials, one
to-da- one three weeks from now,
and the other in six weeks."

Dick iras compelled to agree, al-

though the old man was recognized
as the best wrestler in the country.
He had challenged everybody and
had thrown everybody who had ac
cepted. After eating dinner, the old
man announced his willingness to
take the first ballot. Dick was will-

ing. The contestants, including the
girl, went into the yard, the girl
took the hats, and the men grappled
each other. The signal was given,
and Dick w.ent over the old man's
head and plowed a ehoit furrow in
the ground.

"Give me my hat," he aid to tho
girl.

"Don't givo up," she remarked,
handiug over bit tile. "Go avay
and practice."

Dick left, discouraged, but taking
the girl's advice, wrestled with steam-boatme-

and farmers until the time
lor the next trial came. At the ap-

pointed time Dick appeared at Hog-row's- "

residence.
"Feel like you can cut your capers

pretty well?1' asked the old man.
"I think so. I feel that my cause

is just, and with the aid of kind
Providence I hopo to pile you."

"Providence comes in putty handy
at times," said the old man, pulling
off his coat, "but it's a bard matter
to buck agin an old stager. Get
outen your jacket. It I tall the gal
and the farm is your'n. Four hun-

dred acres, and all Under fence.
Gal weighs one hundred and fifty :

big inducements." The two men
giappled, and again Dick plowed up
the earth.

"Don't give up," said the girl.
"No," said the old man, "for tho

land ifl tinder fence, and tho gal
weighs one hundred and fifty can
handle a hoe wonderful !"

Dick went away and pondered.
It was evident that the old man
could throw him every time. To
lose the gal tfas to wreck his life.
An idea struck him. He smiled.
He left the neighborhood and re-

mained until the time for the third
fall was nearly up. On the appoint-
ed day he visited the old man.

"I have agreed to everything," said
Dick, " and now I ask a favor. Let
the final trial take place in
the dark. I will meet you here at
ten o'clock."

"Any way suits me," replied the
old man. "I'll meet yon anywhere."

At ten o'clock the old man stood
in the yard chuckling. His combat-
ant, climbed the fence and ap
proached. Without exchanging a

word me two men giappiuu. x "e
struggle was short. The old man
went up in the air, came down, and
struck the ground with a force that
almost took his life. He lay for a

moment half unconscious. Dick
raised him tip and assisted him' into
the house.

"The gal and the (arm ia your'n,"

Raid the old man, and the young
couple embraced each other. The
next day they wore married. Short-
ly after the ceremony was over a

gradu- -

between hard

would

This

rather

Dick.

large negro appeared at the door
and, attracting Dick's attention, said:

'
him ten dollars, and turning around,
.nAA:..n,7 1. l t - .1i vvUf vu a Bearouing looic irom tne
old man. "I'll explain,'' said the
bridegroom. "Realizing that I
couldn't throw you, and at the same
time realizing that my happiness de-
pended upon the marriage, I resort-
ed to a bit of treachery." Here he
stopped to bnckle his arms around
his wife. "I found a big negro that
I knew could throw you, and offered
him $10. That's why I wanted the
wrestle to take place in the dark.
After he bad thrown you, I rushed
forward and picked you up."

When Dick had finished, the old
man looked at him for full five min-
utes and remarked : "It was a
mighty medn trick, but the farm and
gal are your'n. Four hundred acres
under fence, and the gal weighs one
hundred and fiftv."

THE IOWA METEOR.

In May, 1879, the largest metoric
stone ever beheld in America fell on
a farm in Emmet county. The farm
belonged to Mrs. Col. C. II. Perry,
of Keokuk. The stone lay embeded
15 feet deep in the ground for 10 or
12 days, visited by hundreds of peo
ple, each one carrying off a piece of
it. A friend of Mrs. Perry, residing
in this city, wrote her asking her if
she would not like to have the me-

teorite stored in tho Davenport acad-
emy of science. She replied that
it would cost 8150 to 160 to get it
out and place it upon the railroad
train for something would have to
be paid the teuant of the farm, who
claimed a sort of partnet ship in the
ownership and if the academy
would raise the amount it might
have the stone and welcome. Alas !

there wasn't a dollar in the academy
treasury, aud the effort to raise the
sum failed. Then a Mr. Berge gave
Mrs. Perry $160 for the stone, she
supposing he intended it for an in-

stitution in this state and Mr.
Berge gave tho farm tenant 50 or
60 for the right of wav across the

fields. And so Mr. Beree got pos
session of the stone, and not long
since he sold it to the British mu
seum for 6,500 ; and there it is to be
placed in a glass caso and preserved
as a celestial wonder. Its weight
wheu shipped for London was 431
pounas. W nen Mr. tserge was ex
hibiting the stone iu Keokuk, Mrs.
Perry secured a couple of pieces, and
one ot tnem sne nas sent to ine
academy.

Do yon know what made the
Emmet county serolite so valuable ?

It was unlike any other well authen
ticated rock from heaven that ever
fell upon parth. It was composed of
earth, triolite, iron nickle, oobalt,
phosphorus, copper, sulphur, lead,
silver, gold, silica, magnesia, alum
ina, soda, lithia and potassium, all
distinct, yet altogether likn the par-

ticles of a granite block. The piece
in the academy lies at tho side of a
sampie of an aerolite which fell in
Johnson county in 1875 but the
latter is nothing but stone glazed
black with fire; and stiJl another
piece of aerolite, from California, is
in the case and it is composed of
splints of iron. Daccnport (Iowa)
Democrat.

In a conversation with a friend at
hi& home in Mentor, O., some days
ago, as reported in the Chicago Al-
liance, General Garfield thus pointed-
ly laid down the gospel of Republi-
canism .

There are two positions, he said,
which the Republican party should
take, and take positively : First, that
its financial record 9ince the war, in
the payment of the public debt, in
the resumption of specie payment,
and in the general prosperity which
has followed these measures, consti-
tutes a strong Claim for its continu-
ance in power. And this more es-

pecially when it is remembered that,
at every point and turn in the road
on its way toward resumption it
was hindered, abused and misrepre-
sented by the Democratic party j and
that, after resumption had become a
fact, the Democratic party did all in
its power to repeal the act, and, by
lying, attributed every business fail-

ure and crash to the resumption
policy. Secondly, in a doctrinal and
sentimental direction, it is true to
say, aud ought to be said, that the
Republican party, by its administra-
tions and achievements, has hold this
country intact as a Nation, so that
to-da- the name of America is hon-

ored throughout the world, and is a
tower of strength. This, it must be
remembered, the Republican party
has done in the face of the bitter op-

position of the Democratic press ahd
ballot. The Democratic party, by
its opposition to the Catliounistic
doctrine of State rights, saved the
Nation from disintegration and our
flag irom derision.

m m

Little Annette, who has been sick
and is not yet allowed to eat all she
wants, turned from her thin toast
and weak tea the other day, and said
to her brother : 'I'm goiug to take
a nap ; perhaps I shall dream that I
am eating my dinner."

What the Republicans have
Done.

When the Republican came into
control of the government they were
confronted by an armed rebellion; the
authority of the nation wa3 defied
in nearly one half of the union ; they
were opposed by a hostile and rebel

'government; the army and navy of
the union were dispersed; the

were depleted; the treasury
was beggared ; the credit Of the gov-
ernment was destroyed, and all this
was the work of the Democratic
party. The Republican party prov-
ed to the perilous situation.

They denounced routhero nullifi-
cation.

iney declared secession impossi
ble.

They affirmed the supremacy of
the nation.

iney called out the militia to
sustain the laws.

lhey raised enormous armies and
navies to suppress rebellion.

They encouraged enlistments.
lhey raised money to sustain the

war.
They emancipated the slaves.
They armed the negroes.
They sustained and upheld Presi-

dent Lincoln.
They conquered the rebellion.
They preserved the Union.
They were merciful to the cap-

tured rebels.
They disbanded and restored the

vast army to a peace footing.
TJiey adopted the constitutional

amendments giving freedom, the
franchise, and civil rights to the
slaves.

They cared for the soldiers and
sailors of the Union.

They cared for the widows and
orphans.

They found war and restored
peace.

They found slavery and they gave
freedom.

They abolished the "wild cat"
currency of the states.

They gave the people the best se-

cured currency in the world.
They saved the people from the

loss of millions of dollars each year
in broken bank bills.

They saved the people millions of
dollars each year by making the cur-
rency of equal value in every part of
the country.

They have restored the credit of
the government.

They have reduced the interest
bearing debt of the nation $627 ,537,-19-

They have reduced the annnal in-

terest charges from 150 977,697 to
79,633,981, a saving of 71,343,716

a year.
They have mantained the national

faith and honor.
They have passed the Resumption

act.
They defeated inflation and oppos-

ed "fiat money.'
They made the greenback worth

100 cents on the dollar.
They have fostered American in-

dustries.
They have protected American

mechanics.
They have collected public reve-

nues at a less percentage of cost
than ever before.

They have handled the moneys of
the government at a less percentage
of loss than ever before.

They have secured peace to the
country at home and abroad.

They have made the name Ameri-
can respected in all quarters of the
world.

They havo secured for the Union
a foremost place among the nations
of the earth.

And all this the Republicans have
done in the face of Democratic ob-
struction and hostility.

Why should a party with this re-

cord be set aside to give place to a
party, that opposed and resisted
these measures at every step, and
would, if possible, have defeated
every one of these Republican acts
of wisdom', to which the country to-

day owes its unity and prosperity ?

A letter has recently been deliv-
ered in France after being detained
in the postoffice for half a century.
A singular discovery was made in
the course of operations now going
on in the general postoffice at Paris.
In a panel near one of the boxes was
found a letter, which had been post-
ed exactly fifty years ago, and which
by some mischance had got stuck in
thf panel instead of finding its way
into the box. The letter was duly
forwarded to the person to whom it
was addressed, who still more
strangely, was alive aud received it
safely. The writer, however, had
been dead many yearn.

Last summer a tired faetory girl
in Connecticut wrote this on a spool
on which she afterwards wound silk:
"It is the hottest day of the season.
Oh, dear ! I cannot work. Minnie
J. Potter, Warehouse Point, Conn."
The eilk was used by Thomas Pow-
ers, shoemaker, of this village, the
other day, who found the writing
and will send the spool back to the
writer. Alegan Journal.

Nothing in at last sacred but the
integrity of your own mind. . . .

It is only as a man puts off all for-

eign support, and stands alone, that
I see him to be strong and to pre-
vail. . . . Nothing cau bring
you peace but yourself.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

The speeches of the defeated can
didates for governor at the Slat
convention were in excellent temper!
Mr. Rich, who had a much causa
for disappointment as any onat
R"ieu niH nearly support io ln

tickled and congratulated the people
upon the fact that the long Hit o
Michigan's incorruptable Republi
can governors would remain unbro- -

Ma

Mr. Beal excused hiriiself from
nmking a set speech, on the ground
that he had not prepared the kind of
speech that suited the occasion. He
had another kind of a sneech pre
pared, but saw that he would hav
no use for it. "liesides. he said:
I am rather hoarse. I have been
talking considerably to some of you
over there. Most of you know how
Joe talked. " An allusion to his ac-

tive personal canvass, which pro-
duced a hearty laugh.

Mr. Palmer made an exceeding
happy effort, and it was receive
with cheers and laughter, It is sel-
dom that one ethboins dbwh, ibf
rough edges of defeat any mors
graeefully than did he. It was sub-
stantially as follows:

Mr. President and Gentle
MEN: One by one the martyrs pass
before you prolonged applause anil
laughter; but we come not with
spirit of martyrs but rather with tbtf
spirit of apostles apostles of liber-
ty and the great Republican party.
Continued applause It is said

that the soldiers of the French army
on its return from Moscow, benumb-
ed with the cold and falling by the
wayside, would raise themselves as
Napoleon passed and cry, "long live
the emperor." So do we when hope
and aspirations have this day been
chilled by an untimely frost, we who
have been frozen out by you dele
gates laughter rise as the great
Republican armv passes by and cry
out, "Long live the Republican pan
ty." Long continued applause.
Unlike tho68 poor fellows, who
cheered Napoleon and fell back into
the enow for a winding sheet, we
rise invigorated and full of life, de
jermmetl that if you will not permit
us to be the standard bearer we at
least rthall be permitted to form too
color guard. Immense applause.

What was it that the freezing
French soldier cheered as the em
peror passed by ? Was it tho man
who bad fought under the shadow
of the pyramids ? Was It the man
who pierced the Austrian center at
Wagram ? Was it th'e thkii who
had destroyed the Russian at Aus- -

terlitz? Was it he who had charg-
ed across the bridge at Lodi and
whose eagles had crosned the Alps P

Not by any means. It was because
that cocked hat and grey surtotft
brought before their dying eyes vis-
ions ot beautiful France the vine-cla- d

cottage, the trellised porch, the
vineyard by the Seine and the Loire;
the grey-haire- d father, the yearning
eyes of the mother, little brothers'
and sisters, fond wives and the daV

lights of heme. And we rise and
cheer, not an aggregation of meri
merely, but an army whose history;
as I now look out, unrolls before me
like a scroll, showing a panorama of
human progress since it was organ-
ized 2G years ago. I think it was 26
years ago was it not, Mr. Chairman ?

Fellow citizens, I was told as I came
on to the stage not to say anything
about "under the oaks at Jackson 2o
years ago," aa it had been dinned1
into your ears sufficiently, so I for-
bear shoeing a panorama which
would make the breast of every loy-- ,

al man swell with pride. Applause
Fellow citizens, I give my cordial

indorsement, to this day's work
You have done well, the best yen
could have done (as I once said on a'

imilar occasion) with one exception.
Applause I pledge my raojst cor-

dial support to David H. Jerome
and promise to do all I can to help
roll up a rousing majority this fall.
I is said that the :'whirhgig of time
brings wonderful charges." That ie
illustrated to day. Forty years ago
I used to thrash David, but to-da- y

he has got away with me. Laugh
ter. I propose three cheers and a
tiger for our nominee. Long con-
tinued applause. ,

Congressman Ilorr also contribn
ted much to the general good feslirig
by his happy efforts.

Retrihutk) at Niagara. 1'
is gratifying to learn that Niagara1
hat been in a measure abandoned as
a summer resort. People go there;
stop and look, and hurry away front'
the worst lot of extortionists npon
the globe. The hotels have put
down their prices, hoping to encour-
age a return of old times. But the
old residents of Niagara Falls will1

have to die or movo away before tho
traveling world will stop any longer
than it can help, where "gouge" is?

written over evsry door post and
bridge, and hinging to every hack-ma- n

and porter's coat-tail- . To be
severely let alone is whatf ttief need!,

at Niagara. People who' fence off
views and sell them for a dollar, and
look mad because they can't charge
for the air the visitor breathes, are
not pleasant for steady company,-

Young JToston quickly learns to'
feel the weight of years. Said Bert
to his mother, the other night, alter
saying hie prayers, and getting ready
for bed, "Well, mamma, Pd like to
die now. I've seen all there is Ler"


